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WILLAMETTE FARMER. a;
to as high a point of perfection as could have
been expected, considering tbo land was
generally tilled by asals and slaves who
had no Interest lu it, Ignorant of letters, and
liable at any moment to bo forced from the
iiold Into Invading or resisting armies, and
when even the scholars of tbo age know al-

most nothing or organic chemistry, and
couldn't tell how and why manures promot-
ed the growth of vegetntlon.

For ages the winds swept over the plains,
and the wators sought the ocean through the
rivers without turning a mill, len as lato
as 18(8, Professor hioblg astouishod the
world, and ononod the vay for a now sys-
tem of agriculture when he announced, that
la manure nn aero of land with 40 pounds of
bonoJust, prepared to be intirnatoly mixed
with the soil, by pouring oor them half
their weight ot sulphuric acid, diluted with
tbruoni lour pints of water, would bo suill-oie-

to supply threo or four crops oi wheat,
olovor, potiitoe", turnips, etc., with tbo neces-
sary phosphates.

'J ho discovery of printing, the right of
owning lund in foo simple by ovory tanner,
tho Inventions of maclilnory, tho aids of
organic chomistry, the gonoral dfflusionof
knowledge, tho introduction of agricultural
fairs, and tho final recognition of woman as
an equal and helpmate, in developing and
perfecting all tho appliances that tend to the
progrefs, honor and gloiy of the race, have,
within the last hundred years, mado the
pages of eur history, being transmitted to
posterity, raoro luminous than would all the
concentrated light of a thousand years be-

fore. You go to Copps Hill Cemetery in
Boston, whero Cotton and Increase Mather
areburiod, and soo tho rudo tombstones
carved with tho same horrible figure every-
where, meant to represent an angel, a death's
head, a witch, or a dovll, nobody knows
which; and letters to roughly chiselled,
that what you seo of our fathers' itatui in
art, throws a pan oi uarKness over meir uay,
as an ago of intoloranco, bigotry, and cruel
ty, as it was. Thon visit .Mount Auourn
Cometery, the work of their children. Wit-
ness tho beautiful meandering walks, lined
with llowors and shade trees everywhere.
tho tooling fountains of sparkling water, the
polished marllo monuments, witu me most
oxoulsito ciiisollint!. tellltisr who sleeps thoro.
and surmounted with smiling cherubs, cut
from tho linest marble; with llngor pointed
heavenwards, to remind you that the irnian
cipatod spirit of tho dust beneath lias gone
upwards, and uvvrits your coming in the
New Jerusalem. There, you seo in tho
works of modorn art, written as with letters
of gold, tho moral italui of Now England as
slio is among her rocks and barren
hills, tho I roes t, most intelligent, euteipris-iu- g

and liberal pooplo on earth.
'Iho discovery ot printing, sto.im and tho

tolegraph, advanced tho raco more in n
hundred yours than It had done a thousand
yoars b oforo. Tho discoveries that aro yet to
bo made, by genius, that is still agonizing
to enter tho inner v estibulo of the Arcana oi
Nature, will no doubt eclipso all that have
been m aile. If ho, it 13 beyond our power to
cstimat ) tlio character of posterity a hundred
yoars In nco. At tho next Contonniul Fair
ourchll dren's children will bo curious to
know v vlmt manner of peoplo assembled
hore In 1S7G, and what we had on exhibition.
Tliev wi Jl know, for tho records will be
handed down to them, and tboir President
mid Or ilor will probably road over the
opening address ot President Watson, and
perhaps niiuo, to neo how pooplo thought
and talk txl In those days.

Throu l tho dim vista of an Intervening
hundred 3'oure, wo ran got but little bettor
outline c f what thoy will tlion Lxj, than wo
get of w hat peoplo wero a thousand 5'oars
iigo. Jin t wo do know that tho lino of march
whluli a i inarming humanity has taken up,
lends onv rardH, and upwards, and wo be-
lieve It vv 111 still go on till "Peace, and good
will to tipm." will bo wrltton ovor every
Kato-wa- --Hallelujahl ho waited on evory
broeo.ui Id Glory I sung in ovory dark 'val-
ley and c( trnor oi the world.

STATU NEWS.
Tho Tnb khc says : "Tho pooplo of Tho

Dalles aro v mry deeply excited over tho now
and riuh dl vcovory of silver in their vicinity,
Last Moud ly evening Mr. John l.add and a
number of others In tho Interest of parties
lu tills clt; r procured fast liorsos at the
above name tl town and startod for tho now
i;idorado w lib the intention of staking oft
claims. Me Mrs. Plummor. Parsons, Wulto
uud a crowd of tho llrst discoverers, learn-
ing their lilt iMitlon, immediately hired the
fastest team iboy could find and, arming
themselves w tth pistols, rifles and shotguns,
started lu pu. ult to protect their interests
nnd light lu d tfouso thereof If necessary."

Mr. li. Ij. Ga ruor, ol Powdor river valley,
mot with mi i looldont lost week. He was
on his way Iroi a Umatilla w 1th freight far S.
A. llellner it I u., oflUker City, and, while
crossing a brill), u ov er the Gland Koude rlv-o- r,

the bridge ga vo w ay mid uioclpltated two
of his teams I u tho river, upsetting the
freight and dam ikmjk things generally. The
Ions is estimated ut some $5,u00,

Tho Canal and Lock Comiuisloners, Mr.
II, Jennings ot C'lav-kaum- Mr. Tutom ot
Polk, and Allen Parker of Linn, met lu
Oregon City last aud procesded toor-KHiii- .e

according to tho prov tsious ol honato
JllllNu,!". Mr. Alton Parser was elected
President of tho Hoard, and a young gen-tlom-

from Polk oounty, secretary.
Wo havn rocelvml the sad tidings of the

death of Hon. James II. Dnuthlt, better
known as Uncle Jimmy JJouthlt, at his
home in Upper Oobeoo, ou Thursday of
week before last, of a disease of tho throat
Mil epidemic whiohat this time appers to be
waking considerable trouble ill that vicinity.

Another Oraud Jury for Llun oonunty lias
been called by ills llouor Judge l!ole,of the
circuit court now lu aeaslon, to take into con-
sideration the ktlllngof S. W.Uayea at Hal-e- y

by one Nlel,-o- the 1st lutt.
The following lia report of t be business of

the Woatoru Uuleu Telegraph afllce in Salem
for the month of October, Jutt closed: No. of
messages sent, 7i3; No. received, i20 ; total,
J ,3h3, Hi Is does not Include the press

Kent during tho session of Uio legiala-lur- e.

Mr. Haves who was stabbed by a nun
named Nell, at llalser, on tnlutwday died
the same ertntUK. Noil was rretKl as was
also a man turned lleorg W. Miller who
otferod a hone to Nell to escape ou soon

Iter the killing.
The Sheet Anchor, another vessel that

aalled about the same time front KiuplreCity,
Mid tmcouutorei the same storm which
wrecked tbu Perietim, is also thought lo be
lost, with all on beard.

At Canyon City, ostobor 23, ls.7tl, Mlsa
Mary Sinclair died, She was h woman of
questionable occupation, and we uuflerstand
that It is iutimated at Canyon City that she
Was poisoned. Shs left property to the
uuouut of 110,000.

Nlel, who kilted a Mr. Hayes at lialsey
last week, has bten Indicted lor murder In
the first degree, and the trial is to begin on
(be 8th lustatit.

Mr.Soott JUily.of county, who, it
will be remombeuHl, aroldeiilally btuck a
dirk into his kueo last Septenilier, after a
long !) of slcknew died ou Wednesday
ul from the etivcu.

A Woman's Okclahation foii Iilden.
At tho rosidence of Dr. Abraham W. Lozler,
233 West Fourteenth street, the Woman's
Suffrage Society gavo a reception to Mrs,
Abigail Scott Dunlw ay last evoning. Among
the guests were Mrs. Mary V. htearns of
Mlnnosota, Mrs. Leonard of Chicago, and
Helen M. Cooko and O. H. Sotberau of this
city. Mrs. Duniway is publicly known as a
ieoturer, and as the oditorot tho Nexc jVortt-wes- t,

a paper published in Portland, Ore-
gon. Four years ago, she Bald, slio accept-
ed tho plodges of tho Kopublican party to
tho causo of woman's rights, and did such
effective work in stumping her nativoState
that Horace Greeley was ignoiulniously de
feated. Alter tho voto was cast suo was
snubbed by thoso who promised her assis-- 1

tanco. Tho Republicans proved unfaithful
to their ows to woman's rights, as they hid
lo overy other pledge given for n worthy ob-
ject. If the Democrats wore not favorable'
to them, tuey wero at least nonesc. ana
called upon her hearers to uulto with tho la-

dles of Massachusetts, who wero supporting
Charles Franos Adams, ntideiGrt their in-

fluence for reform. Mrs, Dunlvvny is in the
Kast on a lecturing tour, and attending to
tbo publication ot her epic poem, "David
and Anna Mattson." A. Y. Sun.

A IiAnoK'FuNKnAi.. From peoplo down
from Halsoy we learn that Mr. Seth W.
Hayes, who was killed a lew days ago by
Neil, was buried last Friday at tho cemetery
about two miles above that place on the
Harrlsburg road, 'ihe deceased was buried
by the Patrons of Husbandry of which

was an exemplary member. Tho pro-
cession was the largest ovor seen in that
part of tho country and numbered over forty
wagons and hacks all well filled, besides a
great number of people on horseback. Mr.
Hayes was one of tho wealthiest and most
upright and honorable citizens of that part
ot the country, and a general feeling of sor
row pervades theentirecommunltyin vvliicn
ho iivod. Statesman.

IIow.ovvays Piixs. Tho estimation in
which theso medicines are hold by the pub-
lic, steadily increases their demand. They
act directly on tho svstom, removing nil
obstructions, renovating the springs of life
purifying tho blood, and totally eradicating
liver complaints, indigestion, pain in the
hide and general debility. Bold uv ery w hore.
23 cents per box or pot.

-
For Skin Diseases, tho immediate causo of

which will nearly always bo found to bo
an obstructed state of tho poros, Jayue'fe

is it certain remedy. It not only
removes tho obstinate statoot tho poros, but
it frees the blood and porsphallou from all
Impurities and gross particles, which are so
liable to obstruct tbo perspiratory ves3els.

rilABl UL ACCIDCNT AT Jul 1'KIISON. Oil
Saturday afternoon last, about three miles
from Jeilersou, as Uddio Hooves, a boy of
tmrtonu years, wnne driv ing a team, no w as
thrown from tho wagon, between tho horses,
when ho wus kicked and seriously Injured,
bolnro he could bo extricated. Dr. Smith, ol
.TeQerhon. was called and found the under
jaw brokon in three places, with other por
tions oi tho head bruised and mangled.
Tho " HottiiiK " ol tho jaw was mo&t difficult.
ami much convenience must result. Tho
joutig man is suffering very much, but It is
not estimated that tno wounds will prove la-
ta). Dr. Sharpies of Salem, was called in to
aid Dr. Smith, and thoy are doing all that
can bo douo for the unfortunate young man.

Statesman,

AiiKt Flovvcrs.
Tho most misorablo beltiis in tho world

are thoso suffering from Dyspepsia and
Livor Complaint.

Aloro tuan soventy-iiv- o per ceut. or the
poonlo in the United States am mulcted with
thot.e tuo dlsoases and their ellVcts : such as
Sour Stomach, Sick Hoadaohe. Habitual Cos- -
tlveucss, Palpitation of tbo Heart, Heart-
burn, Water-bras- h, Gnawing und Durning
ptiius at tho pit of thoStomach, Yellow Skin,
Coated Tongue, and dHagi-eeabl- tasto in
tho mouth, coming up of lood aftor eating,
low spirits, Au. Go to your druggists and
got a 75 cent bottle of August Flowers or a
samplo bottle lor 10 cents. Try it Two
doses will rollovo you. Crano A Urigham,
Agonts, Sun Francisco.

Attention to Business.
Should any person or persons wish to buy

out a good paying busluoss, I will oiler my
entire stock of General Morchaudiso at bO cts
ou tho dollar of first cost in Sau Francisco;
If lor cash, live por cent, discount; or I will
glvo tlmo on good negotiable notes, w lib in-

terest, on 3, ti, 9, and 12 months. Should any
one wish to purchase, bo will bo required lo
make a deposit ot 100, nnd I will do like-
wise; will then take an invoice, and if either
party w ishes to withdraw after tho invoice is
takou,can do so by forfeiting deposit. This
otler is good until Jan. 1, lbTT. 1 will take
Wheat r.t IK) conts por bushel, delivered at tho
Farmers' Warehoueo or Klnneys' Mill.

In tho meantime, I will oiler great induce-inen-

to purchasers until tho ituovo date, In
the iollnwlug goods: Deaded und velvet
purses, shell boxes and albums, opera glns-o- x,

putt boxos, fancy soaps, lino china cups
and saucers, feathor dusters, a variety of
toys, boys' wagons, bird cages, and dolls,
shot pouohos ami guu wadding, a good selec
tion of pipes, books, and stationery, tobacco
and cigars, a good assortment ot boskets,
oroexery, glass and e, door mats,
china matting, carpets, oil cloth, loot-stool-

carpet-bag- s, natohels, painted and plalulwln-do- w

curtains, cotlen mills, lamps aadohlm-nev- s,

brooms, axes, checker board, paper
collars, ladles underwear, gents' overcoats,
kid gloves, tobacco pouches, ribbons, laces,
and embroideries, triuimluge, braids and
combs, boots, shoes, and hats. You will also
find a good line of Gen,'' and Hoys Cloth-
ing and GKNKUii. Mkkciianihsi:.

My stock Is all perfect, and will tie sold at
ouKATbY-HKUues- n 1'iiiciti uutil January 1,
1877.

All persona Indebted to ."uo aro requested
to call and settle, with cah or note, before
December 1, 1870. All bills' not settled by
that time will bo published in the daily and
weekly papers for thirty div, and then, if
not paid, will be sold at auctUut to the high-
est bidder.

I will also trade my for good Farm-lu- g

Land.
All the above means business, Thoso In-

terested, glveattoution.
8. Km uoiAN,

Nov. 1. 1S7U. KsMHtivo lllwk, Salem.

imcid itikt rniDir, t
OLAUKE te CRAIG,

rciutuiM add rRoraitTOHi.
tt. A. CI.A11KK. 1. W. VUAlfi.

Tcrsns of Subscription.
vuv v.j, uub jwrtiK uqnwivf , ifsmuOno copy, li musta (si number)...., 1.40 I

One copy, Uirco moatlu (13 aombtri) Tf

TljE flIHKEJS.
The Wheat Market- -

Wo are pleased to annonnco a further ad-

vance In wheat to 75c6ntspor bushel in Salem
and 1.55 por cental in Portland. Wo pro-dict-

that whoat would reach this figure in
October, but it did not coino until early in
Novombor. Last month tho prospect did
not seem favorable for a opecdy advance,
andsinco thou thepromUool tbo sottlcment
of tho existing war in Kuropo and tho estab-

lishment of pcaco thero on a psrmauont
basis, was Beoming cause for depression in
tho wheat trade, ae tho little improvement
mado of lato, soonicd to have eumo from a
speculative movement that grow out of tho
war prospect. At tho present time, coinci-

dent with a better peace prospect, we' see
broadstufU In good demand and a steady

in price.
The present aspect of tho gram trodo is

vory satisfactory, betokons a stcidy demand
at improving rates, and is evidently founded
upon a settled conviction, upon Change, that
thero is a large deficit in tho European pro-

duction of breadbtuffe. This deficiency will
be more apparent as tbo season advances, if
it really exists, and will bo apt to insure
steady advance in price. It is true that
whoat now bears as high a figure as we an
ticipated for tho current year, but tho crops
all seem to turn out less than they promised
boforo tke harvest, so that tho supposed
great surplus has dwindled down to a deficit.

Ono fact must be apparent to all farmers:
That thoy should strain evory nervo to put
in larger crops and raise till tho prraln tney
can for next harvest. Tho prospoct was
never better that tho coming ufason will bo
a profitable one for fanners and prices rule
high. Tho present advance does not seem
to bo caused by speculation, for there seems
to Lo no speculative movement to cnuso a
rise.

London, Nov. 0 The Jm - Lane Express,
iu its weekly review ot tho British torn
trade, says : Cold but seasouablo weather of
tbo past vveok has been fav orublo for field la-

bor. A largo quantity ot wheat was sown
under batislactory conditions. Tho potato
disease has not assumed alarming propor-
tions, though certain localities have suffered
already. Irish od vices aro les gloomy. At
the principal provincial markets holders of
vviieat seriously resisted any decline, in
London n slight concession was necessary:
foreign wheat was not so firm, and part of
the advance produced by political miiuences
has been lost. The imports last week woro
unusually light, and although stocks nro
still large, tho rate of imporbnico is far less
than estimated for the requirements of tho
country, and considerable diminution re-
ported from Llverroolattoslstlutt the Inro ids
mado into tbo stock ot maize maintains
about the same. Other lcedlng stalls are
slightly cheaper. It is not unlikely that this
decline will shortly be more than covered,
in couequonco of the increased winter con-
sumption. Tho floating cargo tradohas boen
quiet, in tho absence of arrivals at calling
ports.

RAILR0AD LANDS.
Xllxtirrxl QConiisI

LOW PRICES t
I.0NG TI.1IE!

LOW ISI'EftCST!
THE OltEQON & CALIFOHNIA RAILROAD CO

their U'ind for tale unOH tho following libe
ml term- - Ono tenth of tho lirlce in cah; interctt on
the balnuco at tho rate of seven per cent, ono year
after Mk; and each following year oie tonth ot the
principal and interest on tho balance at tho ruto of
etven per cuit per annum. Both principal and Inter-
est payable In U. S. Currency.

AdUcount of ten percent, will bo allowed foreihW Letters to ba addres'cd to P. SCHULZE, Land
Acenl O. &, u. It. M.. Portland. Orecon.

MEB. WM. MILLIGAN

Is now ready to furnish

The Ladies of Salem
ami vicinity with

Just to llicir Taste.
00303 i.3io sizsxz.

AUo,

EXAMINE OUU LIXE OF

NOTIONS,
Hi fore tjklnsleive.

FltHT DOOl SOUTH OF 11REYMAN BRO?.1

Octtl htore. lm

GKOVER & BAKER

flililihll WELL-KUOW-N AND POPULAR JIA--1
cLiutf,

Orontly Xiujovod,
TifnUho Centennial Tcsr and warranted to bo at
repn (cured, ire now offered ou too

MOST FtVORABLG TKI131S.
I VTiu. tCL Tit ov

li iTiiovrj.visi:xsr,
to thoto U nnt accoainnOatloti or receiro la pi;

At Ono Dollar a .Bushel!

Tuo

18T6 CENTENlAI.
Machines

Ar fir ahead of anytblus lu the pvarket, at4 canb
rvturuivl If not filly up o the Rusrantee.

Oit
JOHN W. GIIBERT,

Comiuclal St., - - - Salem.

litujuiwmwt h 4CglgitaUB

VE
I3VE3E33L,E333E3E33g'',X,IS.- -

THE EVANS SULKY PLOW:
Iron Beam. Iron Frame, Iron "Wheels Easily Operated.

The Latest and BEST Sulky Plow in the Market. Bas
the Hitch and Drait direct from the end of

the Beam. Arranged to work either
three or four Morses abreast.

tSS Soo tlJLO ET'C.ak.aNrsJ before You Tooxy l aa

THE OLIVER CHILLED METAL PLOW,
Will Scour where ofchora fail. LIGHTEST DRAFT PLOW im-

ported. Ask your Neigh boro about them.
A FULL ASSORTMENT OI' THE D

Acknowledged by all intelligent Fainicra its tho BEST Steel Plow made.

We Lave a full assortment of ever) thing in our line :

P!ows, Left-han- d Plows, Cultivators, Hisr- -
rows, Buckeye Broadcast Seeders, Buckeye

Grain Drills, BAfi Farm Wagons, Spring
Wagons, pacific Farj Rai!ls, P'ortablo

Qrist Rjfiiils, RfJishawaka King- -
grinder Chopping-RfSHS- s,

Victor Scaies, Cider
BiiCs, &c, &c.

Our Goods aro all FIRST-CLAS- S not rubbMi that will not sell in California.
Eff" Send for our Catalogue and Price List. TEa

KWAPP, BURRELI & CO.
E'urtland, Oregon, Oct. fi, Ih7.

"S'ESES
T T

SEWING
Rotary

DOUBLE CAMS

But Two
Oregon

I I! In 1 I Takes the

SffJ fiwjns Every
, aJsraESSErH

!S 1MBMACHINE.
Motion, Latest and 83est.

Combines strength simplicity.

LIGHT KTOJMNG.
Years since it was Introduced in

and Washington Territory.
Preference with Many of P. of H.

Machine GUARANTEED to givo

Improvoci ITois3io esiixiltlo. FIRST
el"UtSirplnce. LATR Olotli IMnte l.icn wltli Xalile
DRAW Fl'CD. DELI.U DIRECT WITH MANLFA1 'lUKKKb, can ttll tLese faorlto Jlaclilnis $25
i.r:j than oi'iir.a maciukks. send yon
Oil AttuilimciitN and Needlet for ull Machine.

ecplmS

and

fcTU.E.

GEO. W. TRAVER, Manufaetuiers' Agent,
a. ir. con. horuisox and tiuiid sts, Portland, oregon.

Felton's 6-fo- ld X&os&g-o-stv&- j?

OOUNTERBALANOEVIBRATING- - SEPAEATOE.

H.

33 E3TSTTI
SALEM, OREGON'.

BltOS. STOBE

RUPTURE.
Mctall'e

lloop Roue's
and(!a.

Fustic

Sale
dit'l.l cimnjlm.

! t4irrallr nrutuicj

MACHINES
HLCE1VED,

ice list, and save vomt

00 Month to Agents
--

mils unr stove

Worth
write --fc- tho

'Ms' broad Jirk--

rises with raising:
hours bread.

'Al-
ways

Do
Han-

dy.' 'tockloaro
meals lulclcly

wnLout
art.

bnminff.

houekiep'rtboottu trUL'

HOZsCrATE'S
Compound.

Tttir.S FIIESlI year. FJiUJT
Ileal,hnsluplulhatary (Krson

IM,Jr?"
SiKO. TRAVUtl, Ceu'l Asut.a'orllaiiU,

T1TE prepared to maonfictaro and All orders unrivaled AU Is
TT warranted. For particulars, circulars and prlco which will bo sent by soon

Order, should sent In early, to disappointment, as we will manufacture principally on orders
the coming Address,

PELTON SAVAGE. Or.
S. mh9m0 LEWIS SAVAGE.

Dr. SMITH,

ST,
NEW

from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Use no more Trasses. No more surTjrlng
from Irou or Sie'l bprlncs. Dr. It.eat ElsitlcTrus whh iao and romfortnlht

nd IU and has perfortmvt radical cuies
wneaaiioinrr niTnwuau. iceaaer, ir joj aro

tr "e of Dr. Kobe's comrortame rlatiic
wlllixMer regret It. IIowi

Tcris Co'rAv, fti sL. Sc FraneLco.

For !
TIIU HRSmtJNrR corner of frm,.

I;.' I tl.ll . 1 Jllv-- t n irr l.l filiationil. Willi auelr.v. writ Aulrrid.1. .!
lj- atnl tu ..!. tl. U'm!. hi --croxry X&fW and oa udittaj

Aial; (

I.V AVII.I.1X,
aixk mu au

SOLD IN THIS

aew Fit moniv.

M. M.MWMM II

$ 1 a
au.

Lady Pnt-roii- i; 10'
times

for

in 2
on the ots,

shoes, &
our
nre d

I
not drlfd or advite every
srorched, as in

" Clre a

Clioraicnl
KEBI- - over n &

I ruerfd, wl limil Ihu n.e i.f
oralr tuht Jars, can etch 'PJC ent hi any atUr,SbU revelptof

It.tSal1 or.

are all for these machines. oar work fatly
send for list, mail as as pub-

lished.
be for

season.
& Salem,

PELTON.

OOcmoedoverUBEYMAN
OClce hours

lvworii

jr'ia
ixmuirnto

FIVB

sciucia
trru.r.

h:".i .itica

CITY
JUbT NKW

kept warm,

them

avoid

V.
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'
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